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Chapter 5

Abstract

 in ec ons in pregnanc  can cause maternal 

disease, adverse pregnancy outcomes and neonatal disease, which is why chlamydia 

screening during pregnancy has been advocated. The e ec veness o  a screening 

program depends on the knowledge of health care professionals, women and 

partners and the acceptability for screening of the target popula on. e assessed the 

knowledge of chlamydia infec on among pregnant women and their partners in the 

etherlands, their a tudes towards tes ng, and their e periences of being o ered 

a chlamydia test. In addi on, we evaluated the associa on between par cipants  

background characteris cs and knowledge of chlamydia.

 Pregnant women aged   years and their partners regardless of their 

age  a ending one of the par cipa ng primary midwifery care prac ces in the 

etherlands were invited to par cipate. All par cipants completed a ques onnaire, 

pregnant women provided a vaginal swab and partners provided a urine sample to 

test for .

 In total,  pregnant women and  partners par cipated in the study of 

whom .  women and .  partners tested chlamydia posi ve. Par cipants had 

high levels of awareness .  of chlamydial infec on. They were knowledgeable 

about the risk of chlamydia infec on  median knowledge score was .  out of . . 

ower knowledge scores were found among partners p value . , younger aged 

p value . , non western origin p value . , low educa onal level p value 

. , and no history of se ually transmi ed infec ons p value . . In total, 

78% of respondents indicated that when pregnant women are tested for chlamydia, 

their partners should also be tested  % believed that all women should rou nely 

be tested. Pregnant women more o en indicated than partners that tes ng partners 

for chlamydial infec on was not necessary p value . . The ma ority of pregnant 

women . %  and partners . %  felt sa s ed by being o ered the test during 

antenatal care.

 Pregnant women and their partners were knowledgeable about 

chlamydial infec on, found tes ng, both pregnant women and their partners, for 

chlamydia acceptable and not s gma ing.
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 infec on in pregnancy can cause maternal disease, adverse 

pregnancy outcomes, and neonatal disease (1-5). High chlamydia prevalence rates 

have been described among pregnant women varying from . % to 5. %, with even 

higher rates among pregnant teenagers (14%) (1, 6-9). In general, approximately 

8 % of infected women and 5 % of infected men are asymptoma c or minimally 

symptoma c. Hence, screening is the only means to e ec vely iden fy infec ons ( ).

In the etherlands pregnant women are rou nely tested for HI , syphilis and 

hepa s , but not for chlamydia ( , 1 ). Interna onal guidelines recommend 

universal chlamydia screening during antenatal care or screening of pregnant women 

less than 25 years of age (11-15). Studies suggest using either of these approaches 

for rou ne chlamydia screening is cost e ec ve (6, 16). The utch Health ouncil 

has no recommenda on speci c for pregnant women, but recommends in general 

that health care professionals should ac vely screen for chlamydial infec ons in 

people who are at higher risk (17)  the la er being young age, Surinamese or An llean 

ethnicity, a ending clinics for STIs, having mul ple sexual partners, and other risk 

factors in combina on with sexual behaviour or symptoms, partners of chlamydia 

posi ve persons, and mothers of chlamydia posi ve new-borns (17). However, in a 

previous study we showed that the decision for utch midwives to o er chlamydia 

tes ng to pregnant women is based on symptoms rather than on risk factors (18). 

Hence, many chlamydial infec ons will remain undetected.

A key factor for the e ec veness of an antenatal chlamydia screening program 

is that women and their partners have knowledge about the infec on and that 

they accept screening (19). nly few studied the knowledge of chlamydia, a tudes 

towards chlamydia infec on screening and experiences of being o ered a chlamydia 

test among pregnant and non-pregnant women, and their partners (20, 21).

The aim of this study was to assess the knowledge of chlamydia infec on among 

pregnant women and their partners in the etherlands and to determine associa ons 

between pregnant women and their partner s demographic characteris cs and their 

knowledge on chlamydia infec ons. In addi on, we assessed their a tudes towards 

antenatal chlamydia tes ng and experiences of being o ered a test in antenatal care.
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This study is part of a na onal cross-sec onal study about the prevalence and risk 

factors for chlamydia infec on in pregnant women and their partners. Primary care 

midwifery prac ces were invited using a sampling method based on the loca on 

of the prac ces in the etherlands. In total, twenty-two primary midwifery care 

prac ces par cipated. Pregnant women were eligible for par cipa on if they 

consulted a midwife in one of the par cipa ng prac ces between May 2012 and 

ecember 201 , were pregnant at the me of enrolment, had reached the legal age of 

consent of 18 years, were younger than 1 years of age, and were able to understand 

utch. Partners of women were eligible to par cipate if they were present at the me 

their pregnant partner was included, and were able to understand Dutch. Because 

chlamydia is more prevalent among younger people, we decided to include only 

pregnant women younger than 1 years. There was no age limit for the partners.

The Medical Ethics ommi ee of the  niversity Medical enter Amsterdam, 

the Netherlands, approved the study.

The midwife or prac ce assistant informed pregnant women and their partners 

about the study and invited them to par cipate. Eligible pregnant women and 

partners signed an informed consent form. They were asked to ll in a ques onnaire, 

which contained 7 ques ons. In addi on they were asked to provide a self-collected 

sample (e.g. a vaginal swab for women and urine specimen for partners), which was 

sent to the laboratory for tes ng.

The ques onnaire was developed to obtain data on demographic characteris cs, 

knowledge of the infec on, and a tudes towards tes ng for chlamydia in antenatal 

care. ues ons were based on previous studies and the literature (8, 19, 22-24). 

ues onnaires were provided with a prepaid return envelope. The informed consent 

forms and ques onnaires were provided with an unique anonymi ed iden ca on 

number. e conducted a small pilot study and con rmed the acceptance of this 

rela vely personal ques onnaire among women and their partners. Demographic 

characteris cs and risk factors were age at the me of enrolment, highest achieved 

level of educa on, ethnic origin, urbanisa on level, marital status (no partner having 

a partner, but living alone/married or living with a partner), gravidity (primigravidae 

versus mul gravidae), planned pregnancy (yes/no) and history of sexually transmi ed 

infec ons (STI) (yes/no/never been tested). For the analyses we categori ed some of 
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the demographic characteris cs of the par cipants. Age was de ned as the age at 

enrolment and categori ed into three groups for women  20 years, 21-25 years, 26-

0 years. For partners we used the same age groups as well as an addi onal group 

of 1 years. Highest achieved level of educa on was de ned into three categories  

low level of educa on (medium- level secondary educa on or below), medium 

level of educa on (higher-level secondary educa on or voca onal educa on) and 

high level of educa on (diploma level or university educa on). Ethnic origin was 

de ned according to the de ni on used by Sta s cs Netherlands, and categori ed 

into Dutch, other western origin, and non-western origin (25). Sta s cs Netherlands 

de nes someone to be of non-Dutch origin if at least one of the parents was not 

born in the Netherlands. In case the parents were born in two di erent foreign 

countries, the mother s country of birth prevailed (25). rbanisa on level was based 

on the postal code of the address of the pregnant woman or her partner, stra ed 

according to area address density  (AAD), and dichotomi ed into 2499 addresses/

km2 and >2500 addresses/km2 (26). The number of pregnancies women experienced 

was dichotomi ed into rst and mul ple pregnancies. In addi on, pregnant women 

and partners were asked whether they had heard about chlamydia before they 

par cipated in the study giving three answer op ons  I had heard of chlamydia and 

knew it was an STI”, “I had heard of chlamydia, but did not know it was an STI”; or 

“I had never heard of chlamydia before”. Regarding knowledge of chlamydia, twelve 

ques ons covered pregnant women  and partners  knowledge about the infec on. 

We asked them to indicate which general statements and transmission routes of 

the infec on were “true” “false” or they “did not know”. We presented pregnant 

women and partners with a list of six general statements of which one was false, and 

with a list of six transmission routes of the infec on, of which three were true and 

three were false. nowledge scores were calculated from the knowledge ques ons 

and each correct answer was given a value of +1, and an incorrect answer or the 

don t know  op on a value of 0. Therefore the overall knowledge sum score could 

vary between 0 and 12. Regarding the a tudes towards tes ng, we asked pregnant 

women and partners whether they agreed with one of ve statements about their 

a tudes towards tes ng for chlamydia in pregnant women  1) all women should be 

tested; 2) only women at increased risk should be tested; ) only women who want 

to be tested should be tested; 4) tes ng during pregnancy is not necessary; and 5) I 

have no opinion about whether or not pregnant women should be tested. In addi on, 

we asked pregnant women and partners whether or not they thought partners of 

pregnant women should also be tested for chlamydia during antenatal care if the 
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pregnant woman was tested. Finally, we asked pregnant women and partners 

about their experiences for being o ered a chlamydia test during antenatal care by 

their midwife. Pregnant women and their partners were asked if they felt sa s ed, 

surprised, s gma ed, ashamed, and whether the test o er had an emo onal impact 

on them. These answers were recorded on a ve point ikert scale, graded from 1  

“strongly agree” to 5: “strongly disagree”. The statements were dichotomized into 

two categories: (strongly) agreeing (Likert scale 1-2) with the statement versus neutral 

or (strongly) disagreeing (Likert scale -5) with the statement.

To detect  infec on, DNA was isolated from the vaginal swab or urine 

specimen by the High Pure P R Template Prepara on it (Roche), and processed 

using the new E-I D cer ed PREST -PLUS test (Go n Molecular Diagnos cs, 

Houten, the Netherlands). Pregnant women and their partners received the test 

result by mail. Those who tested posi ve for chlamydia were advised to contact 

their general prac oner for treatment. Midwives received the test results of the 

pregnant women, but not of the partners. In the current antenatal care system the 

partner is not considered as a midwife s client. Therefore, midwives did not receive 

the partners  test results.

Data from the informed consent forms and the ques onnaires were linked with 

chlamydia test results using anonymized iden ca on numbers.

Analysis
We calculated frequency distribu ons for ques onnaire items on the separate 

knowledge ques ons and the knowledge score, a tudes towards chlamydia tes ng 

in antenatal care and experiences for being o ered a chlamydia test.

We used the Mann-Whitney U test and ruskal-Wallis test for di erences in 

knowledge scores between subgroups of pregnant women and their partners based 

on their characteris cs. We used these non-parametric tests because the knowledge 

score was not normally distributed. In addi on we used X2-test sta s cs to test 

for di erences in knowledge ques ons between subgroups of pregnant women 

and partners, and for di erences between pregnant women and partners in the 

experiences of being o ered a test. For all analyses we used SPSS 20.0 (SPSS inc., 

Chicago, IL).
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In total 485 pregnant women from 22 primary midwifery care prac ces par cipated 

in this study. f them, 102 pregnant women were excluded from analysis: ve did 

not have a unique par cipa on code, and 97 did not return the ques onnaire. 

A er exclusion, 8  pregnant women remained in the study, of whom 286 partners 

par cipated. Four partners were excluded from the study because they did not return 

the ques onnaire, resul ng in 282 partners included for analyses.

The median age of the pregnant women was 27 years, range 18 to 0 years. The 

median age of the 282 partners was 0 years, range 18 to 49 years. aginal swabs and 

urine samples were available from 627 par cipants (94. %), of which 14 (2.2%) tested 

posi ve for chlamydia; seven women (1.9%) and seven partners (2.6%). Two women 

tested nega ve while their partner tested posi ve. More detailed informa on about 

background characteris cs of the par cipants is shown in table 1.

In total, 616 (92.8%) pregnant women and their partners had heard about chlamydia 

before they par cipated in this study and knew that the infec on was an STI; 5 (0.8%) 

of them had heard of chlamydia but did not know the infec on was an STI, and 4  

(6.5%) pregnant women and partners had never heard of chlamydia before they 

par cipated in this study.

f pregnant women and partners, 81 (12. %) answered all twelve knowledge 

ques ons correctly. The overall median knowledge score was 9 out of a maximum 

possible score of 12 (range: 0 to 12); and 17 (2.6%) of them scored 0. Table 1 shows 

the median knowledge scores per demographic subgroup.

Signi cantly higher knowledge scores were found among the following subgroups: 

pregnant women, age  21 years, Dutch and other western origins, high educa onal 

level and a history of STIs. The correct answers on the knowledge ques ons are 

shown in table 2. The median knowledge scores for pregnant women was 9 out of 

a possible score of 12 (25th percen le 8, 75th percen le 11); for partners the median 

knowledge score was 9 out of a possible 12 (25th percen le 7, 75th percen le 10).

In general, pregnant women had more knowledge on both the true and false 

statements than partners. Signi cant di erences between pregnant women and 

partners in correct answers were found for the statement that chlamydia can be 
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Table 1. Characteris cs and median knowledge scores of pregnant women and partners
a b

 (n  627) .15
posi ve
nega ve

14 (2.2)
61  (97.8)

8.0
9.0

Par cipants (n  665) 0.001
pregnant woman
partner

8  (57.6)
282 (42.4)

9.0
9.0

Age group (n  665) .02
 20 years

21-25 years
26- 0 years

 1 years (partners only)

0 (4.5)
147 (22.1)

8  (57.6)
105 (15.8)

8.5
9.0
9.0
9.0

Ethnic origin (n  659) 0.001
Dutch
other western origins
non-western origins

492 (74.7)
55 (8. )

112 (17.0)

9.0
9.0
8.0

Urbanisa on (n  655) .8
2499 addresses/km2

>2500 addresses/km2
529 (80.8)
126 (19.2)

9.0
9.0

Educa onal level (n  662) 0.001
low
intermediate
high

119 (18.0)
255 ( 8.5)
288 (4 .5)

8.0
9.0
9.0

Marital status (n  81) .62
single
partner, but not living together
married or living together

10 (2.6)
5 (9.2)
6 (88.2)

9.5
9.0
9.5

Pregnancy planned (n  8 ) .21
no
yes

100 (26.1)
28  (7 .9)

9.0
10.0

First pregnancy (n  76) .09
yes
no

217 (57.7)
159 (42. )

10.0
9.0

History of STI (n  654) 0.001
no
yes
never been tested

225 ( 4.4)
87 (1 . )
42 (52. )

9.0
10.0
9.0

a 

b
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cured by medicines (89.2% of pregnant women versus 78.6% of partners); that you 

can have a chlamydia infec on more than once (67.2% of pregnant women versus 

58.0% of partners); and that chlamydia can cause infer lity (7 .5% of pregnant women 

versus 64.4% of partners). In addi on, pregnant women indicated signi cantly more 

o en correctly “no” to the statement that you always have symptoms when you are 

infected (85. % of pregnant women versus 71.5% of partners). Pregnant women and 

partners were aware that chlamydia infec ons can be transmi ed by genital sexual 

contact with an infected person.

Pregnant women signi cantly more o en correctly indicated that you cannot get 

infected with chlamydia through toilet seats (6 .4) than partners (54.8%). In addi on, 

women indicated signi cantly more o en correctly that one cannot get infected with 

chlamydia through bath towels (57.4%) than partners (48.0%).

According to 47 (54.2%) par cipa ng pregnant women and partners, all women 

should rou nely be tested for chlamydia in antenatal care; 85 (1 . %) reported that 

Knowledge concerning infec on

women
Partners a

True answers
can you infect people without knowing it 6 (88.2) 2 6 (84.0) .15
can chlamydia be cured with medicines 40 (89.2) 221 (78.6) 0.001
can you have chlamydia more than once 256 (67.2) 16  (58.0) .02
can chlamydia cause infer lity 280 (7 .5) 181 (64.4) .02
is condom use protec ve against chlamydia 00 (78.7) 216 (76.9) .6

False answers
will you always have symptoms when infected 25 (85. ) 201 (71.5) 0.001

True answers
genital sexual contact with an infected person 49 (91.8) 250 (89.0) .26
anal sexual contact with an infected person 246 (64.7) 169 (60.4) .29
oral sexual contact with an infected person 212 (55.8) 146 (52.1) .40

False answers
kissing an infected person on the mouth 290 (76. ) 196 (70.0) .08
a toilet seat 241 (6 .4) 154 (54.8) .0
sharing bath towels with an infected person 218 (57.4) 1 5 (48.0) .02

a
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only women at increased risk should be tested; 160 (25.0%) reported that pregnant 

women should only be tested if they want to be tested, one persons reported that 

tes ng pregnant women for chlamydia was not necessary, and 47 (7. %) reported 

that they had no opinion about whether or not pregnant women should be tested 

for chlamydia in antenatal care. Table  shows the di erences in a tudes between 

pregnant women and partners towards tes ng pregnant women for chlamydia.

Compared to the pregnant women, partners were less likely to report that only 

pregnant women at increased risk should be tested for chlamydia (8.8% partners 

versus 16.6% pregnant women) and partners were more likely to have no opinion 

whether or not pregnant women should be tested for chlamydia during pregnancy 

(10.7% partners versus 4.9% pregnant women). In addi on, 512 (78. %) of the 

par cipants indicated that the partners should also be tested for chlamydia during 

pregnancy if the pregnant woman was tested; 48 (7. %) indicated it was not 

necessary to test also the partner, and 94 (14.4%) did not have an opinion about 

whether partners of pregnant women should be tested. Compared to the partners, 

pregnant women indicated more o en that tes ng partners for chlamydia during 

pregnancy was not necessary (10.8% of pregnant women versus 2.6% of partners, 

Table 3. A tudes towards  tes ng during antenatal care

women
Partners a

all pregnant women should be tested 206 (56.0) 141 (51.8) . 4
only pregnant women at increased risk 61 (16.6) 24 (8.8) .01
only pregnant woman who want to be tested 8  (22.6) 77 (28. ) .12
tes ng pregnant women is not necessary 0 (0.0) 1 (0.4) .88
no opinion 18 (4.9) 29 (10.7) .01

a

Table 4. Experiences of being o ered a  test during antenatal care

Experiences
a

I felt sa s ed with the test o er 221 (59.2) 154 (56.2)

I felt surprised by the test o er 57 (15.2) 48 (17.5)

I felt s gma sed by the test o er 7 (1.8) 10 ( .7)

I felt ashamed by the test o er 10 (2.7)  (1.1)

The test o er had no emo onal impact on me 265 (70.5) 191 (69.7)

a 
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p-value 0.001). Partners indicated more o en than pregnant women that they 

did not have an opinion about the statement that it is necessary to test partners 

of pregnant women for chlamydia during antenatal care (10. % of pregnant women 

versus 20.1% of partners, p-value 0.001).

The ma ority of pregnant women (59.2%) and partners (56.2%) felt sa s ed with the 

test o er for chlamydia, and for most pregnant women (70.5%) and partners (69.7%) it 

had no emo onal impact. In total, .7% of the pregnant women and 1.8% of partners 

felt s gma zed by having a chlamydia test o ered, and 2.7% of the pregnant women 

and 1.1% of the partners felt ashamed by having a test o ered.

This study shows that pregnant women and their partners think that tes ng women 

for chlamydia during antenatal care is acceptable and not s gma zing.

To our knowledge there are not many studies in industrialized country that 

tested both pregnant women and partners for chlamydia infec on during antenatal 

care, as well as that we assessed their a tudes towards tes ng and experiences of 

being o ered a test. We found posi ve a tudes towards screening. However, it is 

possible that partners of pregnant women who did not par cipate in this study were 

less posi ve about being tested for chlamydia infec on during antenatal care. Some 

bias may have occurred in this study. We cannot comment on the characteris cs 

or reasons for not par cipa ng since the number and reasons for refusal for both 

pregnant women and their partners were not recorded. Furthermore, midwives 

may not have asked all eligible pregnant women to par cipate. Possible explana ons 

may be me constraints or because midwives felt uncomfortable asking pregnant 

women to par cipate in a chlamydia study. In our previous study we have shown 

that midwives are o en not comfortable asking pregnant women about their sexual 

history. Likewise, they may feel uncomfortable invi ng women and partners to 

par cipate in a chlamydia prevalence study (18). In addi on, 20% of pregnant women 

did not return the ques onnaire. It is possible that the women and partners did not 

have the commitment to par cipate, but also that they did not know the answers to 

the ques ons and therefore not returned the ques onnaire. Furthermore, pregnant 

women and partners completed the ques onnaire at home and may have searched 

the Internet for correct answers on the knowledge ques ons. These facts may have 
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led to an overes ma on of the knowledge scores and an overop mis c view on 

screening for chlamydia in pregnancy and explain the di erences with other studies 

among pregnant women and non-pregnant young women in which lower awareness 

levels and knowledge scores for chlamydia infec on were found (20, 27). In addi on, 

our respondents were higher educated than the general Dutch popula on. This may 

also explain why we found lower prevalence rates of chlamydia in pregnant women 

compared with previous studies.

Unfortunately, we did not inves gate the a tudes and experiences of pregnant 

women and partners a er they received their chlamydia test result. A posi ve test 

result may in uence their future a tudes or experiences (28). However, studies from 

Australia showed that chlamydia infected women, both pregnant and non-pregnant, 

did not di er from uninfected women concerning their a tudes towards tes ng, and 

most of them felt relieved and grateful that chlamydia was diagnosed and treated 

(20, 28). Tes ng might be acceptable for pregnant women as they could undertake 

whatever care is necessary to ensure the health of their baby (20).

The majority of the pregnant women and their partners included in this study 

were aware about chlamydia being an STI, unlike the study among pregnant women 

in Australia (20). Again, these results may be an overes ma on of the actual level 

of awareness among pregnant women and their partners, as the correct answer 

was given as one of the answer op ons. ur results show di erences in knowledge 

scores between certain subgroups of par cipants. Lower knowledge scores were 

found among partners, pregnant women and partners aged 21 years and younger, 

pregnant women and partners of non-western origin and pregnant women and 

partners with a low educa onal level. These ndings are indirectly comparable with 

the di eren al uptake of chlamydia screening programs in the general popula on, as 

these subgroups o en have lower par cipa on rates (29). This is important, as these 

subgroups are also at higher risk for chlamydia infec on (1, 8, 20).

ur study found that pregnant women and their partners had posi ve a tudes 

towards antenatal chlamydia tes ng. Although one quarter of the pregnant women 

and partners indicated that pregnant women should only be tested if they want 

to be tested, the majority indicated that all pregnant women should be tested for 

chlamydia. This indicates high acceptance of tes ng for chlamydia during antenatal 

care. Furthermore, the majority of par cipants indicated that the partner of a 

pregnant woman should also be tested for chlamydia infec on during antenatal 

care. These results are comparable with a study from Sweden in which most of the 
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interviewed men showed posi ve a tudes towards tes ng for HI  and chlamydia 

during antenatal care and that this would make them feel more involved in the 

pregnancy ( 0). This may also explain that partners indicated more o en than 

pregnant women that tes ng the partners for chlamydia during pregnancy was 

necessary. Partners are o en seen as a psychosocial support for the pregnant 

woman, but the biological health risks of transmi ng an STI to the women and their 

unborn o spring are usually neglected ( 0). Tes ng partners for chlamydia may be 

important, as a Dutch study among asymptoma c couples showed that at one me-

point only half of the partners were infected ( 1). Hence, it may be possible that a 

woman tests nega ve for chlamydia during the rst trimester of pregnancy while 

her partner has a chlamydia infec on, which occurred twice in our study. In that 

case the pregnant women might get infected by her partner later during pregnancy. 

Midwives in the Netherlands provide only care to pregnant women and not to their 

partners. However, women and partners showed posi ve a tudes towards partner 

tes ng during pregnancy, which may o er an opportunity to add this screening to 

the midwifery scope of prac ce or to arrange for tes ng by a general prac oner or 

an STI clinic.

The majority of pregnant women and partners felt sa s ed when they were 

o ered a chlamydia test. nly a small propor on felt s gma zed or ashamed 

when the midwife o ered them a test. For midwives it is necessary to minimize 

embarrassment by o ering clients appropriate informa on on chlamydia infec on. 

In the Netherlands, target screening for chlamydia is recommended by the Dutch 

Health Council (17). However, target screening has the poten al to s gma ze people, 

and midwives may not feel comfortable in asking their clients ques ons about sexual 

behaviours (18). In addi on, Dutch midwives usually base their decision to o er 

pregnant women a chlamydia test on symptoms of the disease (18). Hence, many 

cases of chlamydia remain undetected and untreated, as chlamydial infec on causes 

symptoms in only 20% of women (2). Rou ne screening of all pregnant women will 

prevent s gma za on. A study that es mated the cost-e ec veness of chlamydia 

screening among Dutch women revealed that screening women for chlamydia during 

pregnancy is cost-e ec ve in the Netherlands (16). Moreover, pregnant women are 

o en highly mo vated to accept chlamydia tes ng during antenatal care, as they are 

willing to undertake whatever care is necessary to ensure the health of their o spring 

(20).
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This study showed that pregnant women and their partners were knowledgeable 

about chlamydia infec on and that tes ng was highly acceptable and not s gma zing. 

These results provide a good basis for introducing a chlamydia screening programme 

during pregnancy in the Netherlands. Since chlamydia can be easily treated, such 

program would lower transmission of chlamydia, maternal disease, adverse pregnancy 

outcomes and neonatal disease.
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